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Aue;ust 31 ; 1960

~rs . Bill Staggs
4391 Redonda Lane
Dayton 1 4 , Ohio

Dear Edi th :
Needless to sa y , Sue and I were tunnea yester·day when we
learned of Bill 's witlt.ely death . our av0ry thougnt has
been o f you and the grief that you must now be exp rlencing .

We wish t here was something we co uld ao or say to really
communL~ ate to you our pro1ound sorrow at :::iis passing .
But t nos are nours wl.1.,jn only thoso who ' ne" him b · st
must suf f r i thout a y 00::11 ort from ot er· hum ns .
However, I :,oulct lLrn to remind you the.t there is a source
of ron 1 t c. · ., and abiding comfort . ·rheC'e is u f ountaln
of genuine nope to which all who love God ha.vo recourse .
It ~as tho A::>ostle of SuL rlng , P&ul., ho d clared in
his own da rke t hour , " ',';ie know that all things worK toge ther
or good to them that lov : Goa. . n (Rom. 8 :28) Paul dool eres
in Romans 8 : 38 , 39 that not even a e rth cans epar to us from
God '
lov •
As you question w at cau ed this to cone up m you and Bill ,
or Why God allo-:rnd it b ar :f.n mind th; an.,·f',:; r to tnes o
que stions giv en in Isaia h 55:B , 0 •

Our d,3epest love and c0:1,;ern are with you. We pray that
you will look to God for t he only real help available .

Your brocher in Christ ,

John Allen Chalk

